**Tracksuit Pants**

**Description:** Royal Brushed Speedo
- White piping, NORTHERN embroidered left leg, 2 pockets, elastic cuffs, zip on leg

**Size:** 3XS - XXL
**Price:** $40.00

---

**Dress Shorts (Travel)**

**Description:** Black Microfibre with side pockets
- NQ Logo on left leg

**Size:** 10-16 – XS - XXL
**Price:** $25.00

---

**Athletics Shorts (Cross Country/Athletics)**

**Description:** Royal Microfibre
- Elastic waist with drawstring

**Size:** XXS - XXL
**Price:** $22.00

---

**Bike Pants**

**Description:** Royal Lycra with band – Lined 'NORTHERN' printed on band

**Size:** 6 - 18
**Price:** $32.00

---

**Playing Shorts (AFL, League)**

**Description:** Sublimated Royal and White

**Size:** XXS - XXL
**Price:** $27.00

---

**Playing Shorts (Football, Boys Hockey)**

**Description:** Royal and White, embroidered logo

**Size:** XXS - XXL
**Price:** $27.00

---

**Playing Shorts (Rugby Union)**

**Description:** Royal and White, embroidered logo

**Size:** XXS - XXL
**Price:** $27.00
### Playing Shorts (Touch)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Royal and White, embroidered logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>XXS - XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>price</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>